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Woman Says Lawyer Was

Representing Both Sides
John O. Detweiler, an Omaha at-

torney, was made defendant in a
suit for $10,000 brought in district
court by Joicy O. Mickey, who al-

leges that while he was retained
by her as counsel, he also repre-
sented the German State bank of
Millard, Neb in a foreclosure ac-

tion against her on two lots which
she valued at $10,000, and that he
later bought the lots himself.

DES MOINES CAR

STRIKE KELP UP

UNTILJEPT. 9

U. S. Judge Grants Street Car

Company Permission to

Borrow Funds to Pay

Wage Increase.

ALLIED COUNCIL

REJECTS TERMS

OF ROUMANIANS

Recognition of Ultimatum
to Hungary Refused

by the Peace

Conference.

Fire Destroys Entire
Block in Nevada Town

Reno, Aug. 6. One entire block,
irrcluding the Lafayette and Martin
hotels, the Perkins warehouse nd
other warehouses across the street,
were destroyed in a fire' at 'Winne-muc- ca

Wednesday night. All wires
are down, but the last information
received here stated that the fire
was still burning and that the South-
ern Pacific freight and passenger
depot were threatened.

Fiume Will Be Made Free,
Port, Is Latest Report

Rome. Aug. 6. (By the Asso-
ciated Tress.) The settlement of
the Adriatic question, affecting Italy
and Jugo-Slavi- a. is imminent, ac-

cording to the Popolo Romano to-

day. In accordance "with the settle-
ment, it says, Fiume will be an in-

dependent state with the port inter-
nationalized.

der whose orders the bankrupt com
pany now-i- s operating.

Judge Wade permitted the com-

pany to borrow from funds on hand
sufficient money to pay the wage in-

crease granted the carmen by an
arbitration board, from August 1 to
September 9.

Unless the city council, by the lat-

ter date, has made considerable
progress toward working out a new
franchise which will allow the com-

pany earnings large enough to main-
tain the higher pay scale, a strike
again will be in prospect. Judge
Wade said he will not extend the
order unless it has become "reason-
ably certain that provision will be
made to advance fares." The men
have announced their intention to
strike just as soon as wages drop
back to the old level.

A tin pall on the gravel near Cor-ne- nt

Traieimwr's house at Palms,
Mich., reflected the sun's ray against
the house. The wood presentely
began to smoke and then there was
a blaze. - -

Woman Kills Herself

Despite Patrolman
New Aug. 6. Checkmating

a policeman, who sought to prevent
her from committing suicide, Mrs.
Sybil Boblitt, formerly of Memphis,
Tenn., sent a bullet through her
brain in a Madison avenue office
building Wednesday night.

The policeman was summoned by
Frank H. Goddard, a Newv York
salesman, who informed him that
the woman was about to commit
suicide in his office. Hurrying to
the office, the policeman found her
sitting at a desk with a revolver
pressed to her temple.

The patrolman and the woman
gazed fixedly at each other for sev-
eral minutes while he tried to in-

duce her to lay down her weapon.
Finally, thinking she was off her
guard, he leaped toward her, but
befefre he could reach her side, she
shot herself.

Goddard told the police he be-

lieved Mrs. Boblitt, who was a

widow, killed herself because she
felt he did not reciprocate her in-

fatuation for him.
In her purse was found a card

bearine the inscriotion. "Sister. Mrs.

Railroaders of Britain

Will Not Go on Strike
London, Aug. 6. The national

union of railwaymen declined today
to call a general strike of its mem-
bers in support of the police union,
which ordered a strike recently-ove-r
the government's refusal to with-
draw its bill affecting the police

Des Moines, la., Aug. 6. (Spe-

cial.) The Des Moines street car
strike, scheduled for next Friday
morning, was postponed 4t least un-

til September 9, and perhaps avert-
ed, by a decision handed down by
Federal Judge Martin J, Wade, un

r

PASTOR HAS FILL

OF SETTLING
FAMILY ROWS

Rev. W. G. Jones of Red Oak

Resigns Following Bass-Seda- m

Hearing by Bap-

tist Association.

; Red Oak, la., Aug. 6. (Special!
The Rev. W. G. Jones, pastor of

the Baptist church here, where the
Southwestern Iowa Baptist associa-
tion council found It necessary to
meet last week to hear the family
troubles of Mr. and Mrs. Judd A.
Bass and their daughter, Mrs.
Thomas Sedam and her husband,
has resigned. He will enter the
newspaper business.

The Rev. Mr. Jones declared that
settling family disputes is an ob-

jectionable feature of a pastor's
work, and one of which fie has had
his fill. He maintained, however,
that he is leaving the ministry tem-

porarily .for a rest.
He has not had occasion to speak

to the Judds or the Sedams since the
church hearing, and that hearing, he
said, had nothing to do with his
resignation. He has contemplated
the step three months, he said. He
has been pastor at Red Oak just one
year. He has been 17 years, in the
ministry. "

The resignation came as a com-

plete surprise to his congregation.
He resigned last March, when the
problem of settling family disputes
in his church seemed to be too
great, but so many members of the
congregation urged him to stay that
he reconsidered his resignation.

During his 17 years as a minister,
the Rev.' Mr. Jones said he had fre-

quently been called to mediate fam-

ily and neighborhood quarrels.
The council on the Bass-Seda- m

hearing voted to refuse the hand of
fellowship to Mr. and Mrs. Judd
Bass and Mr. and Mrs. George Bass.

Bluffs Soldier Dies

of Tuberculosis Due
' to German Poison Gas

John E. Ingoldsby died at the
home of his parents in Council
Bluffs of acute tuberculosis, which
developed since his return from
overseas three months ago and
was caused by the deadly gas at
Chateau Thierry.

He enlisted in May, 1917, and was
among the first Bluffs men sent
overseas. He was in all the hard
fighting, beginning at Chateau
Thierry and including the St. Mi-hie- !,

Meuse and Argonne drives. He
was on his way to the Rhine with
the Third division when his health
broke and he was invalided home.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Ingoldsby,
three brothers, James, Thomas and
Joseph, all residing here, and five

sisters, Mrs. Richard Purcell of
Chattanooga, Tenn.; Mrs. George
Johnson, Omaha, and Misses Fran-
ces, Margaret and Katherine In-

goldsby. The funeral will be held
this morning at St. Francis Catbo-'i- c

church. Interment will be if
St. Joseph cemetery.

Omaha Gets Relief From

Sweltering Heat Wave
Weatherman Welsh hit the nail on

the head yesterday when he pre-
scribed cooler weather for Omaha
and vicinity for Thursday. At least,
all indications last night pointed to-

ward that condition. Between 8 and
11 o'clock last night the mercury
dropped from 88 to 79 degrees ana
at midnight it was still going down.

At 2 p. m. yesterday the thermom-
eter registered 94, the maximum
reached yestvday.

Allies Receive Austria's
.Counter Proposals to Text

Paris, Aug. 6. The Austrian
counter proposals to the peace
terms were handed to the allied mis-

sion at St. Germain-en-Lay- e at 12:15
o'clock today. The counter pro-

posals were brought at once to
Paris and delivered to the supreme
council of the peace conference.

TL. H. Foster, Denver, Colo."

Paris, Aug. 6. (By the Associated
Press.) Nicholas Misu of the Rou-
manian peace delegation was sum-
moned before the supreme council
today which gave him, a communica-
tion for hisgovernment, saying that
the Roumanian ultimatum to Hun-

gary cannot be recognized by the
peace conference and calling 'upon
Roumanians to live up to the armis-
tice terms.

Misu said that the Roumanians
were taking back supplies which the
German field marshal, Von Macken-se- n,

took from them, but his expla-
nation did not alter the decision of
the supreme council, which was
unanimous.

While the French hitherto ap-

parently were inclined to regard
Roumanian occupation of Budapest
favorably, it was evident at the
council meeting that they have
changed their position since seeing
the Roumanian ultimatum and art
now heartily in accord with the
American and British position which
the Italians have been supporting
consistently.

It was made clear at the meeting
that Roumanian ambitions would cut
off the communications of Central
Europe and make it impossible to
feed large populations and also
would greatly interfere with

Inaugurating the August
Fur Sale inJDmaha a num-

ber of years ago this event of
the Aulabaugh store is awatited
with great interest by the
women of Iowa and Nebraska.

Aulabaugh's better values,
lower prices and exclusive de-

signs mark the August, 1919,
sale the greatest in our entire
history.

May Import German

Potash Into America
Washington, Aug. 6 German pot-

ash may be imported into the United
States under a ruling by the War
Trade board. The commodity, the
hoard announced, has been renfoved
from the limited list of materials on
which wartime restrictions were re-

tained when the general blockade
was lifted July 14.

Importation eff potash from Ger-

many, the chief source of the com- -

fmodity prior to the war, has been
a subject of controversy practically
ever since the signing of the armis-
tice. The American potash indus-- ,
try, which was war-bor- n, asked that
protection be afforded for several
years at least.Members of St. John's Hold .

Picnic at Riverview Park
Fifteen hundred members of St.

Johns parish attended the annual

Farmers' organizations requested
that importation be permitted as a
means of lowering the cost of liv-

ing. Legislation now pending be
fore congress would levy a higherpicnic of st. Johns church yester-

day afternoon and evening at River-vie- w

park.
The crowds began arriving at 3

o'clock. At 6 o'clock a basket lunch
was served. Games and races occu-

pied the early part of the evening
and dancing took up the latter part.

LAST Sunday in our large
in the Omaha Bee we

explained how Mr. Aulabaugh, by his syst-
em of keeping trading posts among the Indians of the
Hudson Bay country of Canada, is enabled to procure
throughout the year, pelts for his stores in Omaha and
Lincoln of exceptional excellence and luxuriousness.

,

How with his frequent trips to the Northland
he is able to select the skins which are best suited for
draping into fur garments; how-- by his careful process
of manufacturing, etc., he is able to present the finished
garments to his customers at prices much below the
houses who are forced to purchase their garments from
the wholesale manufacturers.

How because of his intimate knowledge of the
materials which are used inside and out he is able
to place his unconditional guarantee behind every
article and in case of any latent defect he is able to
make it good in hi& own shop, thus preventing avoid-
able delay.

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL SUFFICE

Drive on Prices Forces Drop.

Petition to Repeal Daylight Saving Law.

For the sake of the children and their welfare, their
mothers and others upon whom the Daylight Saving law
works a hardship, we cheerfully sign the petition for its
repeal.

Name

Address
Boxes will be placed at all the moving picture

theaters in Omaha in which coupons may be dropped by
those who do not send them in to The Bee editorial rooms
by mail.

Hogs sold at 10 to 20 cents lower
at Union stock yards yesterday,
the top price of the market being
$21.25. . Hog dealers attribute the
abrupt (decline in sale price, in part,
to the nation-wid- e campaign against
high food prices.

All the paraffin wax for candle-makin- g

in South Africa has to be
imported. This amounts annually
to 3,250 tons, valued at $1,500,000.

taritt on potash than that now im-

posed.

Omaha Labor Union Is Not

Interested in Recall Move
H. J. Tolliver, the president of the

local Central Labor union yesterday
issued the following statement in
connection with the announced move
to recall some of the city commis-
sioners:

"It has been stated n many quar-
ters that the labor organizations in
Omaha are back of the recall of
the city commissioners. So far or-

ganized labor has not taken any ac-
tion in the movement to recall
some of the commissioners and is
taking a disinterested attitude. Each
commissioner will be judged on his
individual fitness for the office and
labor as a body will take no active
part in the recall if it comes up to
the voters at an election."

Negro Taken to Arkansas
for Murder Was Wrong Man
Joe Lee, negro, arrested in Council

Bluffs as a fugitive and taken to
Helena, Ark., to face a murder.peed --and the
charge, has been completely exoner-
ated, according to a letter received
yesterday by H. V. Battey, Council

In order that all our patrons may take ad-

vantage of this extraordinary opportunity to
save money on furs

We have arranged that all furs
selected in this sale may , be pur-
chased on the basis of

eatprice tsiutts lawyer. Ihe letter stated
that it was a pure case of mistaken
identity.

Lee had also been indicted for a
murder in Mississippi and was
taken there but was again found to
be a victim of mistaken identity.

It was shown that Lee was
working in the Burlington freight
office in Council Bluffs at the time
the murder was committeed.

V a small payment at
A w.

time of purchase

jRallffllSl '
v and the furs will be

9 . held in our coldWill Hold Mooney Meeting
V storage vaults

until called
for.Fur Sale Figures

,Afong with the established custom of the
better class of stores we are unable to men

in South Omaha Sunday
T. HV Tippet, member of the In-

ternational Workers' Defense
league, will address an open-ai- r

meeting at Twenty-fourt- h and N
streets Sunday evening in behalf of
Thomas Mooney, now under indict-
ment in California for his alleged
part in a bomb outrage.

On Saturday night Tippet intends
to speak before a mass meeting of
butcher workers in South Side
Labor temple. Mayor Smith has is-

sued permits for both speeches.
Nightly meetings for the same

cause are being held in Jefferson
Square.

Leather Worth $2,000,000
Sold at Public Auction

Chicago, Aug. 6. Approximately
$2,000,000 worth of surplus leather
goods, finished and unfinir' !. pur

tion tne actual wortn oi our iurs tnat is,
the prices being charged for furs of ordinary
character in other stores. We must content
ourselves in inviting-stri- ct comparison and
in no instance will our salesladies try to in-

fluence a customer to buy before they have
had-th-e opportunity to make this comparison.

Coatee of Dark Canadian Mink
A full rich garment with36-Inc- h Coat of Hudson Seal

Large cape-sha- wl collar and belt,
at $345 ftwwtf mbelt of $317.50same.

chased by the governme- - i before

Forty-eig- ht hours after cattle are
purchased by Swift & Company they are
hanging up as meat; within two weeks
the fresh meat has been sold.

This speed means money in the
pocket of the one who raises the live stock
and of the one who eats the meat It
means a rapid "turnover" of capital and
investment making possible the trans-
action of daily business on a narrower
margin of profit.

Speed permits Swift & Company to do
a successful business on a profit of a frac-

tion of a cent per pound.

Such speed, with its rapid turnover
and smaller profits would be impossible
without the efficient organization and
wide scope of Swift & Company, the results
of fifty years' experience in handling meat.

Do you believe that government inter-
ference with the complicated and efficient
machinery of the packing industry can
be of any benefit? Experience with
government regulation of railroads and
telephone and telegraph might - suggest
an answer.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Omaha Local Branch. 13th & Leavenworth Streets

F. J. Souders, Manager '

Large Full Cape Of Ameri
can Mink, tab fronts; wonder

and during the war, was sold at
public auction Wednesday. The
prices obtained for the material
were greater than those paid by the

32-In- ch Fancy Coat Of finest
quality CARACUL; with collar
and cuffs of exquisite Russian
Silver Muskrat. Wonderful
furs in very smart CQCC
style, at pJDD

$195ful value,
atgovernment at the time ot t. - pur- -

chc , it was said.
The material was sold in 140 lots.

some bidders taking the entire
quantity of some of the products.

Sealene Cape Coatee- - A most
appealing garment; collar and
buttons of Russian (PI OA

Ontario Fox Animal Scarf
Dyed a very pretty Baum
Marten color lined with crepe

Ihe bidders represented several
hundred manufacturing, concerns. P1VFitch, at
$300,000 Worth of Lumber meteor,

at $70 EVlllWi:- -Hudson Seal Coatee In semi-Dolm- an

style, wonderful qual-
ity Hudson Seal, with collar

Destroyed by Big Fire
Seattle. Aug. 6. Fire early Scotch Mole Cape Scarf Just

the right style and size for falland cuffs of Hudson BayWednesday night destroyed the mill
of the Bissell Lumber company,
just south of the city limits, and a Sable. Strikingly

unusual, at
wear; very finest
quality, at . .$575 95 wrcrm-large stock ot lumDer, tne loss De-i-

estimated at $300,000. Only a
change in the wind, it was stated, A.k For A T,d ,could save $3,uw,uuu wortn ot sup-

plies awaiting shipment to Russian
ports. j

Freight for Omaha

Our Interesting Booklet

NORTH OF
FIFTY-THRE- E

Being stories from Mr. Aulabaugh's actual
experiences while visiting iis trading posts
in the Northland.

Put on Embargo List

t;i. Pnrtc Ark. Auc. 6. Of
ficials of the'Missouri Pacific today
announced that because of condi-
tions rpcnltina from the railway
strike an embargo has been placed
on all freight, carloads and less, tor
Kansas City, Umaha, wicnita ana
connections by way of these

THIS &HOWS

ufuAT ocrnupc or
THE AVERAGE DOLLAR

ft KtLtlVtV DI T

SWIFT & COMPANY

Won't Eecognlze Mexico. ,

London, Aug. 6. A British min-

ister to Mexico will not be ap-

pointed until the government is con-

vinced that the improvement in the
Mexican attitude toward British
interests justifies recognition of the
Carranza eoverjiment, it was an

AND Y PRODUCTS

; as eenTs a who for thk
1 ml tMlkill

12. M CENT FOB tBOR

19th and Farnam Sts.2.04 CCNT9 RCMAINS

nounced in the house of commonsSWIFT COMPANY

n mum by Cecil B. Harmsworth, under
secretary for foreign affairs,


